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There is still time for you to join -- devotionsNOW! Check out the devotionsNOW daily 
devotions from the Providence Presbytery Transition Team at https://providencepres.org/category/
transitionleadership/devotionsnow/. This 40 day devotion series is presented by our own transition 
leadership and will complete on Thanksgiving day.

New Vision for Honduras Update. In October a mission team went to Trinidad to set up the cataract surgery 
equipment in the clinic and do eye exams to identify persons needing cataract surgery. The eye clinic will be part 
of the Municipal Senior Center that will provide care and activities for older adults. We’re not finished: We still 
need several items of eye equipment and materials for surgery (medicines, supplies, lens, etc.). We will make 
another trip in the spring and hopefully will have the first surgery before summer, 2020. It is our goal to have 3-4 
surgery trips each year, so the financial need will be ongoing. We need your help. All donations will be used 
for the clinic and are tax deductible. Please make your check payable to Providence Presbytery and mark “for” 
eye clinic. For more information contact: Barbara Kurz, Mission Consultant, Providence Presbytery 515 Oakland 
Avenue, Rock Hill, SC 29730 803-328-6269 Barbara@providencepres.org .Read more and see pictures!  https://
missionlive.wordpress.com/2019/11/18/new-vision-for-honduras-update/

All invited to Ecumenical Thanksgiving Service in Rock Hill. Everyone is invited to the Community 
Thanksgiving Service on Sunday, November 24 at 7PM. This service is hosted by Union Baptist Church, 1195 
Hands Mill Hwy, Rock Hill. Participants  are Covenant Presbyterian, Aldersgate UMC, India Hook UMC, Mt Olive 
UMC, New Hope UMC, and Union Baptist Church.

Old Waxhaw Presbyterian Invites All to Thanksgiving Eve Service and Supper. Old Waxhaw Presbyterian 
Church, 2814 Old Hickory Road in Lancaster, will conduct a Community Thanksgiving Eve service followed by a 
Hot Dog supper on Wednesday, November 27 at 6PM.  The service will be conducted in the Sanctuary with the 
meal to follow in the Fellowship Building.  All are welcome to attend.”
All Invited to Holiday Trip to Flatrock Playhouse with Ramah Ladies Group. The ladies of Ramah Church 
have done it again and put together their annual fun filled Holiday Bus Trip for ALL to enjoy! Join us on December 
14th to see A Flat Rock Playhouse Christmas production, lunch at Café on the Veranda, of course some 
shopping, then on to see a holiday light display.  Cost is $125/per person and includes transportation, lunch and 
performance.  If you would like some flyers for your church, more information or to reserve your spot, contact 
Sherri Christmus at 803-222-2580 or Jean Wyatt at 803-222-7315.  Deadline to register is Nov. 24th

Bethelwoods is in need of some weekend assistance in our kitchen! Food Service Staff report directly to the 
Food Service Manager and are responsible for timely preparation and service of meals, while maintaining a clean 
and sanitary environment. These individuals are also tasked with clean-up of food prep services and dishes. This 
is an hourly position for ages 16 and up. If you are interested, please fill out the following application: https://docs.
google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdWFvp0quTohASjeWXvql18NOpW7FnVadeAWWMmGk9pTcmrPQ/viewform?fbcl
id=IwAR1r3Crd71i8PaG3A-ClPAiL07DmhezBgQeM3BH2OY_zYAN032z7ly_hGx8

Bethelwoods DECEMBER EVENTS. Think Summer Camp is over so Bethelwoods must be closed? 
That couldn’t be farther from the truth.  Bethelwoods offers year-round programs for the young and 
young-at-heart! Creative Crafters meets at 10:30AM on the second Tuesday of the month and is 
open to anyone who enjoys crafting and fellowship.-- December 10--TBD.  Kids Night Out  for 
children Kindergarten through 6th grade is offered on Friday Nights from 5:30 to 10:30, giving parents 
an opportunity for an evening out while the Kids have a great time at camp. Each KNO is themed for 
added fun. December 13--Walking in a Winter Wonderland.  Call 803-366-3722 to register.
Mark your Calendars for the Christmas Retreat to be held December 27-29. Find out more at https://
www.bethelwoods.org/christmas-retreat.html.
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Date Event Time Location
11/18 Mission and Outreach 5-6:30PM Presbytery Office
11/19 Third Tuesday Together 10:30AM Bethelwoods
11/19 PW Coordinating Team 1PM Presbytery Office
11/19 Lectionary Group 1PM Barry Lambert’s Home
11/21 EEMT 10AM Presbytery Office
11/24 Clerk and Elder Training 2:30-

4:30PM
Van Wyck Presbyterian

11/26 Lectionary Group 1PM Presbytery Office
11/26-29 Presbytery Office Closed for 

Thanksgiving
12/3 Lectionary Group 1PM Presbytery Office
12/10 Creative Crafters 10:30AM Bethelwoods
12/10 Lectionary Group 1PM Presbytery Office
12/12 Children of Abraham 10:30AM Presbytery Office
12/13 Kids Night Out 5:30PM Bethelwoods

Quick Links
Providence Presbytery

Resource Center
Bethelwoods

South Carolina Inn
PC(USA)

Contact Us
Hoover Haney
Olivia Haney

Rose Lemmons-Berry
Ann White

Barbara Kurz
Nancy Nutter

Jill Wilson

Just a reminder: The Presbytery Office (including the Resource Center)  is 
now closed on Fridays. 

Mediation Workshop to be held at Grace Y in March. Mediation Skills Training Institute for Church Leaders 
(MSTI) will be held March 23-27, 2020 at  Grace Presbyterian Church in Fort Mill, SC. Pastors and other church 
leaders interested in learning skills to help them deal more effectively with interpersonal, congregational, and 
other forms of group conflict. Please note that those who register no later than February 21, 2020 will receive 
a $200 discount off their tuition.  For more information please contact the Lombard Mennonite Peace Center at 
630-627-0507 or admin@LMPeaceCenter.org.  To register online please go to https://www.brownpapertickets.com/
event/4316493.
Lake Murray Presbyterian Church in Chapin, SC is seeking a Director of Christian Education. The purpose 
of this position is to foster and nurture Christian faith and discipleship in visible, fruitful ways, focusing on the 
vision, leadership, administration, and supervision of the educational ministries of Lake Murray Presbyterian 
Church. This position would serve as a collaborative architect, able to lead and organize multiple people with 
various projects and programs, involving all ages in Christian instruction and growth in personal faith. Full time, 
competitive salary with benefits. Please send resume to LMPCDCESEARCH@gmail.com.
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